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esther [embracing george]. My darling!
sam. My darling! [polly on music-stool^ which SAM has placed for
her. sam, kneeling by her., imitates ESTHER—polly scornfully
pushes him away.] But tell us—tell us how you escaped.
george. It's a long story; but I'll condense it. I was riding out,
and suddenly found myself surrounded and taken prisoner.
One of the troop that took me was a fella who had been my
servant, and to whom I had done some little kindness. He
helped me to escape, and hid me in a sort of cave, and for a
long time used to bring me food. Unfortunately, he was
ordered away; so he brought another Sepoy to look after me.
I felt from the first this man meant to betray me, and I watched
him like a lynx during the one day he was with me. As evening
drew on, a Sepoy picket was passing. I could tell by the look
in the fella's eyes he meant to call out as soon as they were
near enough; so I seized him by the throat, and shook the life
out of him.
esther. You strangled him?
george. Yes.
esther. Killed him—dead?
george. He didn't get up again.
polly [to sam]. You never go and kill Sepoys.
[Pushes him over.
sam. No! I pay rates and taxes.
george. The day after, Havelock and his Scotchmen marched
through the village, and I turned out to meet them. I was
too done up to join, so I was sent straight on to Calcutta. I got
leave, took a berth on the P. and O. boat; the passage restored
me. I landed this morning, came on here, and brought in the
milk.
Enter the MARQUISE; she rushes to embrace GEORGE. All rise.
marquise. My dear boy!—my dear, dear boy!
polly. Why, see, she's crying! She's glad to see him alive, and
back again.
sam [profoundly}. Well! There's always some good in women,
even when they're ladies.

